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GROWING JUNCUS PALLIDUSFROM SEED
Jenny Mackinlosh - RoclT Gul/y Catchmenl Group,

Mt Eelena.

Cl'eck yoJr porenl plonts tor ripe seed from lhe middle
of December. Top the 'f lower heod' inlo the pqlrn of your
hond, ond lf o very fine powder folls out, lhat is the seed.
Sow when the hot weother orrives in lale Dec qnd Jon.

We hove hod success  w i th  two
methods.

The firsl wos 10 sow into sond lroys ond
pfick oui loier. Sow ihe seed very lhinly, it
helpsto mix itwith o l it l le sond or rock dust.
Cover wilh o fine loyer of sond to slop the
seed splashing ou1 when ihe troys ore
woiered. They do not hove to stond in
woter, just keep them domp like ony other
seed. Prick oui into lubes when they ore
big enough to hondle.

The second method wos fo sow o tiny
pinch of seed onto polling mix slroighl into
individuol tubes, sprinkle with o thin loyer of
very fine blue meial chips, either 2mm or
5mm in size. Keep them domp, ogoin
there is no need to stond them in woior.
The blue metol helps to keep the dreoded
'nursery slime' ot boy. This melhod meons
much lesstime is consumed in pricking out,
thoughyou geto huge numberof plontsln
eoch poi no motter howsmollo pinch you
tryto putinl Theycon ofcourse be divided
when you plontif you are doing it by hond.

lf plonting on creek egges, plont
lowords the end of winter when they ore
less llkely to be woshed owoy ond ore still
growing strongly.

Juncus pollidus plonted in ond neor
Rocky Gully in Aug ond Sept 1999 hove
done extremely well ond some ore obout
o melre high ond okeodyflowering onJon
2000.

PALE RUSH - JUNCUS PALLIDUS

Forms lorge tufts lo 2m high, in wet or seosonolly domp
soils from Dondorogon to Rovensthorpe. Requkes fresh
woter, ond oflen grows olong seepoge lines in sondy
poddocks. ltcon withslond woter fluctuotions from surfoce
dry in summer to seosonol inundotjon.

In revegetction, it is ideol ground cover in freshwoler
sondv seeDS ond creeklines.

(Note, os lhe groundwater lurns soline, pole rush is
reploced by ihe introduced shorp rush. J. ocufug originqlly

from Europeon solt morshes, which con tolerofe very high
levels of surfcce solt, Where they grow togefhel these two
plonis con be used to indicole exoctly where freshwoter
turns to solt.)

MAKING FARMS LESS ANRACTIVE TO GAIAHS,
TITTLE CORELTAS AND RINGNECK PARROTS

Some birds hove increosed in numbers since cleoring for
ogriculture, ond now lorge numbers moy do quile o lot of
domoge lo remnont ond replonted trees. Along wilh
cleoring for ogriculiure, the provision of food (grain) ond
woter (s1ock troughs) hos enobled lhem to increose in
numbers ond extend lheir ronge, To help keep numbers
down, londhotders should brganise their oclivi l ies so lhot,
os for os possible, food and woter is ovoiloble to slock but
not to oorrots.

I Hond feed stock in lhe lole even.ng

lf groin is put out for stock during the doy, porrots wil l shore
it. However, porrots do notfeed ot nighf, so, if hand feeding
is done ol dusk, the stock getto eot oll of it ond only the left-
overs remoin for the porrots io gleon. Thus, with less food
ovoiloble, there should be lower survivol rote of the Dorrols.

2 Form hygiene

It is imporlonl lo deny porrots occess to spill groin oround
silos ond storoge bunkers. Spills should be swepl up qnd

buried, while open bunkers should be covered or netted io
exclude the birds, This is most importont during outumn/
eorly winter when seed sources on the form ore ol iheir
rowesT,

3 Score flocks when they first begin to congregoie

When flocks of corellosand golohsfirststorlcoming logether
to congretole ot their summer roosting sites, lhey con be
scored owoy ond 'moved on' if they ore continuolly
dislurbed during the evening for the first week or so. lf o
group of property owners do this over o lorge oreo, the
birds will lose condition os they ore continuolly horossed,
ond survivol rote into the next seoson will be lower,

4 Limit porrot occess to stock troughs.

During investigotion into the problem of corello domoge in
South Austrolio, the following design wos found to be
effective in keeping birds owoy from stocktroughs. ltcould
olso, however, hove o detrimentol effect on other bird
specles, such os mudlcrks, whose insecl conlrol oclivilies
meon they should be encouroged on the form. So if you
decidetotry if, choose o trough neorthe house, which you
con monitor corefully for effect.

Tonks should be covered
ond troughs modified os
shown to preventlhe birds
perching on the edge io
drink. Corellos need fresh
woter dojly, so if you limit
their occess, you should
limit the numbers which
con survtve In your oreo.
However, the equipment
needsto be in good repoir,

os leoking or overflowing troughs or tonks provide puddles
where the birds will orefereniiollv drink,
None of these suggestions provides c 'finol onswer' to the
porrot problem, bui every little helps,
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